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Tin- - acci in pa i) ing reading matter
was still more remarkab'e. After the
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list of fixe or six hundred
ki'ie !. in jured and mis-in- ir

thr like of xxhich had nexer before
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xxith a graphic arcmint of the
liegiiiiiing. progress and fatal cul-

mination of the tire. Mr nx'ght then
ii-a- rorr at his leisure o!uiiins of
f;' :- -. incidents a;-- ntrrxiexxs ti!ling
oat the coarser outlines of the story
villi particulars. If he could

c ;.u mole he could then read
for hours the description and history
of the Iroquois theatre, the reiev of
theatre tires in all lands and no end
of similac apposite information.

ICeaders toik all this in just as they

l.reatlied thr air and enjoyed the sun
light, without to think how
aii-- l Ijv whom it was prepared, and
for thi thev rannot be blamed, fint
there is a Mory of enterprie anI au
xenture with that niht
woi'K wit it-- woiiiu ie worm aitnoT a
inurli sjwire a. the fir- - story itself.

Tlie jieneral.-hi-p reipiired in the
newspaiM-- r oltire-- . in diret-tiii"- ' the
movements of reporters, the taste and
system displayed in the makeup and
the wood work di.'ne in the mechanical
departments were all essential to thi
journalistic t riniiijili.

For a prrson in anv otlirr rallini'
to realize the performances of thr re
porter- - on that luisv afternoon and
exejunir it wtniid iiave been sutiioient
for him to attempt to do anv of the
hundreds of things they had on their
hands, l or instance, if the sharpest
Miiidlt lawver had set out simpli t
ascertain how the fire originated n

the names of a few of the tictims lie
would probably have been found later
in some hospital or lunatic asylum.

The repnrtoria I work done on this
lojx-nsio- required thr highest ii:
ties ami fariilties of m:inliool rxer
called for in Ihr line of human duty
The reporters of the Iroquoi- - tire
nredrd ami actually exhibited the in
difference- - tiVidanirer of a fireman or
u soldier. The insensibility to co!d am
laticue of an arctic explorer, tlie
(piieknrss of apprehension of a bright
!axxer or detective, a faculty of ob
srrxatioii and inrmorv peculiar to
their pn frssioii and the physical
dura nee of a trained athlete.

All thi- - in serurinir thr facts, and
then perhaps the crowniiiir perform
mice of it xx;i- - Ihr ability, after
man hours of toil and exposure, ti
sit iloxxn and typewrite or dictate in
appropriate l.i liL' ua "t- - ali thrx had
found out.

.rer before ill the hi-to- ry of h
wrrr such demands maiie on th

newspaper profession and never In
fore did it acquit itself so handsomc- -

President Kooaevelt Pebuked.
Seldom, if ever, has thr president of

this country received a more sti Hiring
reliuke tliiui that aduiinistered 1 Pres-
ident Hoosevelt by n score of the lead
ing professors of Yale, the university
which yave hiui the derive of LL. I.
These learuetl men have sent a peti
tion lo Senator Hour on the Panani:i
ouestion reoiiestiiiK that Jefore the
Hay-Varill- a treaty is ratified the action
of the administration le niibjertd to
careful investigation so tliat the srood
repute of this country throughout the
world for just dealing and rrsprt-- t for
the rights of tlie weak shall suffer no
lo. In their petition they say:

'That there is a recognized body of
laws which ouht to govern the con-

duct of nations; that that law is uni
form, not one for the strong and an
other for the weak, but the same for
all: that a belief has arisen in the
minds of uiauy in this country and
abroad that in our relations with the
state of Colombia, we have acted with
undue haste: that we have violated
anil are about to violate the rules of
international law, ami that we are
adopting a line of conduct toward that
country which we would not take
against a stronger power; that the
fact that Colombia, owing to its com
parative weakness. Is nowerless to re-is- t,

demand of us the more caution
to avoid the suspicion that we are
making an unjust use of our great
power. The mere existence of such a
suspicion is injurious to our honor and
self respect."

There is nothing partisan about this
petition. It is simply the grave and
reasoned protest of leading men of
Yale. It should b--i heeded.

A Very Close Call.
"I stuck to my engine, although ev-

ery joint ached arid every nerxe was
racked with pain." writes ('. W. llel- -

lauiy. a Ioconiotixe fireman, of J'.ur
nintoii. ioxva. 1 was weak and pae.
without anv appetite, and all run
down. As I was about to gie up, I

got ;i bottle of Klectric flitters, and
after taking it. I fe!t as well as i eer
did in my life." Weak, sickly, run
down people alxa.s gain new life.
strength and igor from their use.
Try them. Satisfaction guaranteed by
Hart. I'llemever. Trie 50 cents.

ureit After Sultrrlns- - IO Yrxrt.
JI. 1. Hare, superintendent Miami

Cycle fc Manufacturing company. Mid-d!rtoxx- ii.

Ohio, suffered for 10 years
with dyspepsia. He spent hundreds
of dollar for medicine and with doe-tor- s

xxithout receiving any perma
nent benefit. He saxs: -- One night
xvhile feeling exceptionally bad I was
about to throw- doxxn the evening pa-

per when I saxv an item in the paper
regarding the merits of Kodol dys-
pepsia, t ore. I concluded to try it.
and while I hail no faith in it. I felt
better after the second doe. After
using two bottles I am stronger and
better than I have been in years, and
I recommend Kodo! I)ysHpsia Cure
to my frieuds and acquaintances suf-
fering from stomach trouble." sold
by all druggists.

Children Poisoned.
M any children are poisoned and

made nerxous and weak, if not killed
outright, by mothers giving them
cough sxrups containing opiates. Fo-
ley's Honey and Tar is a safe and cer-
tain remedy for coughs, croup and
lung troubles, and is the only promi-
nent cough remedy that contains no
opiates or other poisons. All

roiOrtr tUxtr Years
Mrs. AVinslow's Soothing ?yrup has
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays al! pain, cures wild colic, and
is the best remedy for diarrhoea. 25
cents a bottle.
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DAILY SHORT STORY
The Loan of a Nickel.

Original.!
The trolley tar conductor was com-

ing, clanking his puncher as he came.
I took a nickel out of my vest pocket; a
lady who sat next to me opened a hand
satchel, but. not finding what she ex-

pected, was evidently much distressed.
Nearer came the puncher and more dis-
turbed apieared the lady.

"Fare." said the conductor.
"I handed h!m lo cenis. Supposiug

that I was paying for the lady beside
me, he punched twice and passed on.

"Will you kindly give me your ad-

dress V" asked the lady. T wish to re-

turn your loan."
"What loanV" I asked.

You paid my fare."
"Itather say the conductor made a

mistake."
"Your address, please."
I took out my card with my address

engraved upon it and handed it to her.
The next day a messenger brought

me a u envelope containing a nickel.
A couple of weeks later 1 received by

mall a ticket marked "Complimentary"
to an amateur entertainment given for
charity. I was puzzled, uch tickets
are not usually complimentary. He-side-

I was abundantly able to pay.
Curious to learn more of the matter. I

altrndiil the show, which was given in
a small theater. My seat was one of
the best in the house, right in among
the creuie de la creiue. Ilrside me sat
a lady, who looked at me as if she
wondered hoxv I, not in the swim I
was a newcomer to the city could
have got into that part of the house. I

looked over the audience with a lor-
gnette, but saw no one I had ever seen
before. When the performance was
over 1 left the theater no wiser than
when I entered it.

On reaching my rooms I put my
gloves in my overcoat po Let and felt
a small parcel. I'livvrappinir if. I open-
ed a little pasteboard box and took out
a scarf pin of a unique design. There
was nothinu to identify Jt. and I con-
cluded it must have been placed there
by mistake when uiy coat was hanging,
in some public place. After that I
thought nothing of either mystery,
though I longed for one glimpse of the
woman I had loaned a nickel.

Two years later I was traveling In
a railway carnage in hnglanti. and.
though it was early in the afternoon.
I fell sisleep. When I awoke I noticed
that there had b-e- u a chance in the
occupancy oi tlie compartment. He- -

fore me sat a lady, and the moment I

looked at her I saw that she was the
woman whosr street car fan- - 1 hail
paid. Hrr eyes were bent tin a book,
and she gave no sign of bring aware
of the presence of tine she hail met be
fore. Since she was not looking at me,
I had plenty of opportunity to look at
her.

Now. I defy any one to be looked at
by one in whom he or she is interested
and not betray consciousness of the
fact. It see met 1 to me that the lady
was reading very rapidly. I waited
lo see how she would act when her
glance fell upon me. She did not seem
inclined to put down the book and
when she did so took pains to avoid
seeing me. My diagnosis of her ac
tions was that she had recognized me,
but did not wish to give me a chance
to open an acquaintance. Then the
guard put his head in and said:

"Tickets!"
Here was a pretty chance for re

venge. I fumbled in my pocket for a
ticket which I purposely failed to find,
watching the lady's expression as I tlid
so. She showed no especial interest in
my discomfiture, but turned and whis
pered something to an elderly man, her
father, beside her.

"What? I 'm! Can I be of auy as
sistance to you. sir?"

I am sorry to trouble you. but my
funds are all in letlers of credit and"

"Permit me. sir." And. taking out
his (HjckettHMtk. he asked. "To what
point ?"

T am traveling for pleasure, and it
dorsift matter. I shall stop where you
stop, draw money, and then I will not
inconvenience myself by having to
send you the amount of your loan."

As you w ish. sir." Then to the con
ductor. "Ticket to Kdiuburgh. please."
mil my fare was paid.

I proposed to keep in touch with the
travelers till 1 could learn more about
the lady, who gave no evidence what
ever or seeing anything in the incident
to point to a former incident. I ex- -

hanged cards wilh ln-- r father with
thanks.

On the evening of my arrival at Ktl- -

inburgh I called on my benrfactor to
return my loan. He bad gone tint, but
his tla lighter responded to my card.
As shr ciiterfd the room I saw her
asf a quirk glanre at the pin I wore in

my scarf, then look away in evident
fear that 1 had noticed her interest in
it. I he pin was the un" I had found
in my own coat ocket after the chari
ty entertainment at the thrater. A
suiJilen revelation nahei ttiroiiini my
brain. It had been put in my nv-reo-

HM-ke- by the lady who sat next to me
in the theater, who was her

"I am fortunate." I said, "in the op
portunity to thank you for a delightful
evening several years ago at a theater
and for the lieautifnl souvenir vnr,
pav- - m of the occa'sion."

Tin-r- was a flush of srarlet; th-- n. re
covering herself. She siiHl:

fhey werr in acknowledgment of
I he loan you made n.e in a street car
anil especially fur the delicate manner
in which you made it."

Nevertheless I was not so modest as
to consider the favors she had shown
me a mere return of the loan of a nick
el. I made the most of the situation.
and after a tour In company with her
and ber father we retnriKd to Ameri-
ca to celebrate our wedding.

ALBERT COSVU

glllCH GRADE

f fiy Steaming Coffee
I Yot ht contains

Ii I L Chase & Sanborn's
I A HiKb arsde Cone

III is certainly nectar.lit It has that clear, amberj I xv color and rich aroma
that males it tlie King

J in run i.n i"

0 cogees. delight
I to drink, morning,

t noon or night.

For

SeJe

By

HESS BROS
1620 SKCOXD AVENUE.

Both 'Phones.

See Our Prices
Below on

Home Ma.de

Candies
Peanut candy, per lb.. 10c.
Coeoannt candy, per lb., 10c.
Yankee peanut candy, per lb., 10c.
Chewing cream candy, all flavors,

per lb., 10c.

Chocolate tlrops, per lb.. 15c.
We have installed for the benefit

of our customers a nexv hot water
apparatus for hot drinks of all
liinds and at all hours at a reason-
able price of oc per cup.

Boston Candy
Kitchen.

1810 SECON.O AVENUE.
1

TODAY'S MARKETS
Cnlcago, Jan J.: -- Following axe me opea

ing, big best, lowest and closinr quotatlo- - s
I j today's markets.

May 91 1 ' W'i Jo
July. l M H' M?

Corn.
Jan., 4.V. 45't': : 4.W

at, W 50 4'.l' 41i ,
July 4s'; 4s. 4?H;

Chkta.
Jan., 38 3 3S 39
May. 434: 4'VJul;. 37 .: 37 ; 37".- 4- : A.H- -

Jan..li.l2 l.f?- - 13 12: l'.fj
lUdJi IJ . IO.T. l JO

Lr!
Jan . 7.12: 7 i2: 7.12 7 12
Mav. 7.27; 7.37: 7 7 7.3.
July. 7.i5; ii'r. 7.32. 7 3;

llltm.
Jn.. 6.42 6 5 6.4: 6 4S
May, 6.72 6 7i B 72 6.JS
U.c. S2. 6.85: is2. 6.o
Rye. Jan. f.9: May 53'i; flax, N VV u:u: .

W 107!- - Jan ; May iiiij-J- barlev 40Q61
lewiKU- - lOQav. Wneat 3. corn 312, Jive

14: no 21.0110: cattle 2.sio. sneep 5,000.
Hog market opened strong.
C'.rnt 4 1 rtfi 96: mixed aid tmtch

rs. rtcvp.vio: rood heavy. 4.6u45 10. rouei
heavy 4 65l.m.came mar net openea sieauv

sheep market opened strong to 10c higher.
Union stock yards 8.40 a. m.
Hos- market strong.
LlfrhL. 4 45ai ; mixed and butchers, '.flo

Q,s 10: good heavy, Ii 85&i ih; rouxh ntav .

4 6536 bo
Cattle market now and weak.
beeves 13 loat.vse. cows and heifers 1 15

40. 8lockers and teecers f2 Cffi4.l?.sneep market strong, ioc higher.
Hog ma-fc- et closed sirone.
Llcnt. S4.5Da.iO); mixed and butchers II f.O

ft." to. good Heavy. 4.7o5.io. rough Ueary.
f t.6S40.

Came market closed dull and weak,sneep market cloned sirerg.
Estimated receipts Saturday: Wheat 30,
rn 2.16. oats 1 40. hogs 20.000.

Mw York Stocks. ,
New York. Jan 2. Tne followine are the

closing quotations on the New York stock
exchange:

Supar l!S.Gas SftS. C. R.l.iP. 56V. Southern Pacltlc 51H. B. &. O. S3. Atchison com
mon 704. Atchison ptd. 92. C. M. & St. 1'.
I47S. Manhattan 145. copper W. U
Tel. Co. t-- ,. L. ft N. ill. C. ft A. :t. R1!common 464. Can.PaciHc Uov Leather, com-- ;

mon B. K. T. M-i- . Pacitic Mail IT.
S. Steel ptd. ofis. L. S. Steel common
Penna. I2i. Mo. Paciflc5Si, Cnlon PacificPP.. coal and iron 40. trie common 2s-- .. I

ir .i,..k . . ,i'wj io. o- -. --n i i luuuui y & j. i

W. I7vj. Kep. siel pfd. 464. Rep. St'el com-- !
mou i

Central iv Illinois
133S

LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS.

Today's Qaottloas oa Provisions. Llr
8toek- - Fwxl sad FasL

Rock Island. Jan. 22. Following are the
quotations on the local market:

. PtotUIoos.
Batter Creamery t3c23c, dalrylcEpks Fresh 27c
Live poultry spring chickens c

pound hens 7c per pound.
Vegetables Potatoes. 6Sc

LJe Stock.
Cattle Steers 13.50 to H.75. cows

per

and
neiters rz.00 to 1 1.00. caires u.oo to ti 00

Hogs Mixed and butchers t4 00 to 4.6--i

Sheep Yearlings or over, per cwt. 13.5 iu14 23. Lam os per head 15.00 to so. 73

Feed Hd FaeL
Grain Corn new to 45c: oats.Forage Timothy hay, 9 to sg.so. prairiec to 4. straw 16 50.
Wood Hard, per load K.00
Coal Lump, per bushel 14c slack, per

bushel c

Ohinn'n Indoor
OIHPHO Circus
ONE WEEK. FEB. 1-- 6

Grand Matinee Saturday
act 2:50 p. m. At the Rock
Island RJnk.
SIXTEENTH STREET. IWDEK THE

A I" SI ICES OF

Black Hawk Tent cT6t?
MaLCcabees.

A Good Old Fashioned One
Ring Circus

Presenting the Elite of the t'ircus
World.

42-- Ft R.ea.1 Dirt o.nd Saw-
dust Ring

Ilrilliant costumes and Dashing Etjues-.trian- s.

Clever Acrobats, liymnasts.
Tumblers and Leapers. Etc., Etc.

MUIJAL. ri.EASI.M;. INSTKl'CTIVE.
i: iL i.i a x t ixti;odi:ctoi;y

EQLTNK HALLET.

PKOF. WINSTON'S PHENOMENAL
SCHOOL OF EDUCATED

Sea Lions and Seals.
The world renowned

Da Coma Troupe
Marvelous Acrobats.

THE I i'SIDE DOWN WONDER

Frank Smith
sensational head-balancin- g trapeze

Artist.

Miss Julia Lowande
Queen of all bareback Equestriennes.

John B. Rooney
The acknowledged champion somer

sault rider of the world.

Sig. Ponsol's
Performing and wrestling Russian

Dear.

Miss Nettie Carroll
Original Aerial High-Wir- e Display.

THE GREAT PASCATEL
l'he Man xxith a Hundred Forms. Ar

tistic Posturing and Aerial

P.EKT MAYO'S

Trained Animal Exhibition
Ihe celebrated trick horse, ".lohn A.

Logan," and the funny trick mule,
".lerrv Mvers."

Four Famous Funny Fools
Alfred F. Miaco. Steve Miaco. (ieorge

llartzell. I.on Moore.

BELL AND HENRY
Leapers. tumblers and comedy

Miss Carrie Rooney
Petite Ihiundiiifr .Jockey Equestrienne.

MLLE. ANNETTA
i RACE IT' L FLY INC. R1NO EXPERT

LOFTY LI'APINO OYER HORSES
P.Y ENTIRE COMPANY.

A STANDARD ATTRACTION AT- POPULAR PRICES

General
Admission

WW

. . 25c

Your- -

PARTY
Will be
A
Success
If you
Place
Your
Order at

Maths55

3!d 'Phone 1156 New Thone6l56.
I7I6-171- 8 Second Ave.

Colona Sand
Stone Quarries

SAWED P.UII.DINO STONE, ASHLAR
AND TRIMMINGS A SPE-

CIALTY.
For cheapness, durability and
beauty, excelled by none. This
Mone docs not wah or color the
wall with alkali, etc. Plans sent
us for estimates will receive care-
ful attention and be returned
promptly at our expense.

Quarries 12 miles from Hock
Island oti the C. I. & if. railroad.
Trains No. 5 and 10 will stop and
let visitors ofT and on.

BRIDGE STONE. CO UN CP. IB BLOCKS
AND FOUNDATION STONE,

ANY SIZE DE-SIRE-

Samples of stone and photos of
building's can be seen at Boom No.
12. Mitchell & Lynde building. Ad-

dress
ARTHUR BURRALL, Manager.

Bock Inland or Colona, III.

T

...

t
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We Are
At It.

j Sxiits WortK S12.
I $13.50 and SI5

Now
9.49

AT

?Gustafson & Mayes,
4-- The New Clothing Store :t

I 1 i fimmi'i i i i j n n 1 i

'She Economical Housewife
N the nn- - we are tryinir to interest, snul that we are succeed inir is
shown ly the jjre;it number of new ustoniers we reeeivinj daily.
Our prices sire always interest iiiir to the housewife who knows that
every saving counts. We make prices that we know are lower than
elsewhere, and as for fUality we hnndle only the best iroods that
monev can buv. Send in vour order now.

Can't You See a Saving in Prices?
Best (Granulated
Sugar, 22 lbs
9 Bars Santa Clans
Soap
Egg-O-Se- e and Vigor,
: packages
Quaker Oats,
per package
Standard Tomat
3 cans
Standard Corn,
3 cans
New York gallo
apples
Fancy ,1a pan Te
per pound
Klondike Coffee,
per pound
Brazil Coffee,
per pound
3 lb. can (Irccn
luges

Pure Catsup, 3

bottles

toes,

n

1.00
25c
25c
...8c
25c
25c
256
30c
10c
12!c
10c
25c

1714 t

American Beauty Flour, best
on the market, 1 1 C
per sack

Other brands as low in

Fancy Dairy B'itter,
per pound
Oallon Peaches,
per galhui
Seeded Raisins, 3 lbs.
for

'5 Tnrge cakes Ivory
Soap
2 cakes Sa polio
for
Navel Oranges, per
dozen
3 lb. can extra fancy
sliced Pineapples
Toothpicks. 3 large
boxes
Pure Maple Syrup,
quart bottle

7

New 'l'lione R4H2.

Second Avenue.

These

20c
25c
25c
15c
15c
9c

25c
10c
25c

Remember --the Plcicc. JVcar otoificc
ECONOMY GROCERY

R.ock Islarvd

When Your bystem is All Run
Down and the Doctor Prescribes, j

be sure and get only the I - t and
purest. We make a specialty of
pure, old wines and liquors fur just
r.uch medicinal purposes, and we
can assure you that when ou buy
here ou t only the bc.--t. We are
proud of tin- - eoiiqilel imm- -s and
high (pialitv of our stock and in-

vite vour inspection.

SIMON LEWIS'
RETAIL LIQUOR STORE.

Market Square, or. Seventeenth
Street and Third Avenua.

Now Is The Time....
to paper your rooms. We. have a large assortment of
both cheap and high grade papers, which we are telling
at the lowest prices in the city. We also have a large and
complete force of workmen. All kinds of painting ami
papering promptly attended to and satisfaction guaran-
teed.

PAR.IDON a SON.
Thcnea Old Union X13; new 5213. 419 Seventeenth St

t

z

i t ?

X B. WINTER.
Wholesale Dealer in PURE WINES AND LIQUORS.

I CELEBRATED COLFAX MINERAL
WATER.

M&nuf&ctarei of WINTKK'S CELEBKA l'fil UlTItUiS.
ieiS-161-8 Ttolrd Avenue, Bock Island, IlL X


